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PURSE SEINES==
AND POUNDS.

¦SET5
The use of Lord's Netting is stead-
ily increaaing in the Chesapeake
Baj lisheries. Write for prices and
careful estimates.

H. &, C. W. LORD, BOSTOK, MASS.
WHY NOT TRY FRANK D. WATKINS & CO.,409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

BUILJDHSTG MATERIAL.
SASH. FKAMKS, IIAN1> KAII.S,

DOOBS, MANTKLS. SAWKI> and
|{,INI,S. MOILDINGS, TVRNEDWOKK.etc.

ALL KINDS at LOW I'KU'ES. 01M> WOilK made lMOMTTLY.

For

Soutlicrn Apcnts Carter's Oil Clothing
VOONMCI FT \M> KOSTON KHODE ISLAND AND BAY STATE

KOOTS AM) SIIOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODYEAR ttLOVE COMIWNY'S liOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
G rates.

C. A. NASH & SON,
21, 23 and 25 Atlanlic St., NORFOLK, VA.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., LM.
iSuvecssors (<> Cooko, Clark *V Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

j'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - TIILm

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholcsalc aud Retail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders* Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooung and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Corner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA.
-lOIIN N. IIAKT.
<l. I-. UATT8.

r. o. hot, 3i# OM) l-IIONi; o j ,;.{
nkw i'iiiim, '.u;:{.

ART & WATTS,
(Successors lo Jno. N. Hart.)

CvHOLfcSAI,!-: antl KETAIL ! M jWI QCD
Ptooriag, Otfiiac, Latha,
CypTMt and Pine Wcather-

tiour.J^, Shlnffljt*, Ohestnut
and Cedar Posts, White Pine,

I'oplar, Asu, Oak, Walnut,
ltuilders' Supplies.

Planinff Mill,
Window and Door Framcs,
Store Fronts and Fixtures,
Mouldings, Braekets, Newels,
Columns, Balu9trades, Mantels,
Turned Work, etc.

Ilteh, fhestiwt and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE?
Y'fOU CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 pieces of ware, for $fofrom Stoffregen's Stove House.

Ile makea a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heaters, a late and improvedpatent, saving half the fuel ordinarily uaed for heating purposes. Orderafor Tin Work, Guttering, etc., from country will receive prompt attentionand prices guaranteed as low as any house in the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

FO U NT Ai N HOTEL,
Cafe
and

Restaurant,
CORNER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
American
and
Euronean
Tlana:

European Plan:
Kooma, 50c., 75c.
and $1 per d»y.

AnuTiean Plan:
Mnard and room,
$1.50 perday.

BERN'D REILIY,
Proprietor.

THOSE SUPERB TONES
that iostantly arrest yovjr atti-ntion, that
appeal to your mu.-irai MBM bf their
9weetnt33, come froia

CTIEF.pIANos
Yet thcy're uasonablc iu price, and
comparc with any in qvality.
Catalog for thcatkiug. Repairint.' and

Tuning at inodcratr pri>
AcconmiolHi ing Trrius.
PlMOa1 of othcr tnakes t<> suit the most

icoiimnical

CHARIES M. STIEFF.
\V:irtr.-. ..-. Noitll I.il>orty iSt n<t.

HtfTlM. BtOOkQi 1. ! 'vct:<- A\«\. Aik< r.

:itn'i [ ;m\ata sti< < ta.

BALmiORE. ¦IBILAI*.

FISHERMEN and

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

181 Cbenpsitle,

BAIiTlMOBB. I>II>.

INinhlishrd l*7s.

A. LEWBS & SON,
t'Oltmissio* ¦E1C1AIT*,

(.rain, Live StocK.M'ool and Prodnce.
I S. ("ii \ki i .- Sr ,

BAIiTlMOBB, Ml).
If you liave anything in Um ahove lino

you waiil to plaoa in the handu of I
house that lias bad loftft «. \jnriin< v, n

tlmrough knoa tbeir bv
and rommunds . good cISM ot buyers
send your lhl|MMtttl tO U8.

THEB. C.BIBBSTOVECO.,
107&309LightSt.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturtrn of

Firr-Placo Kcatrrs, Rangfs,
Hol-Air Kurnaofs. < ook Stotes,

HraiiuF Sto>*\sOU Siovos.
and Ciasolinc Stoves.

INDIAN
XAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:

Congh*. Coldw, Sore Throat. lloais
noss. Hronchitis, Diutlicrla,
Croup, Lung DlaMM, w hoop-

iug Cougti. l.a Urippe,
I nfiuenza,

Catarrh. (uts. Hurns, Ilrniftea,
LanuMM-ss. Sprains. Lumhago,
Kh'Miiiiatism. I'hilhlning.

Frostod Feet, Piles, .Mtimpx.
Chappcd Hauds and Lips.

No Cure, Moaiao* No Pay.
PREPAUED ONLY BY

The Indian Tar Balsam Co., ¦

Baltimore, Md.
FOR SALE BY ALL RKUUGISTS

K. ». SMITII. K. K. HATHAWAY.

Wot lii>rln>st marki't prlces and
ITomi't IMMM try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
u iioi.is ai.i:

COMMISSION MKltCIIAXTS.
II K. faiiulcn St.,
Baltimore. Md.,

For the sale of Produce, Grain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Eggs, Fish, Oysters,
Crabs, Uame, etc.

If-r.-renc*: -1 T.h,r" *»«»«»¦»¦*> »»»k.
.<l> r, .inl ili- A^a-iU'lt-M.

Estnhlishcd U yoars.
Mentbers of the Corii and Floar
Exchange.
\W want your tMpaMOtl of Produtv. and

ean piaoe aame qulokly ut TOP n vkki i
ri;i« ks. Qui tradc waatatka «kst and
l<ii.~ ot ii. Votir 1'rixluri- in our haiuls \mIi
brtllK I'KO.lil-V ICKTl KNS.

i.r.n.i, lt.'»-f t':ittl«'. t'Hlvi-H. Sli,-, |,, I :i i,,;>*,
l"<»iOtr\. BCVS i:..u Kurs. Ilitlts, Ituirh uucl
IU;|t'k-<-\ .¦ lt:is \>..iiH-«l.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. .AM1)EN ST.. Baltimore, Md.

Ketoraaaaa: Mereaafcfla AaoBolajk E<jui-WMa Nutional Hank, Itallmiorc, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & G0.
Commission
Merchants,

TjlOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oys-A ters, Live Stock, Hidea, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
49~Hefekencea:.Natlona) Ilank of Com-

merce, W. M. Powell A Co., Orocors, John T.
BaiW'V. Groccr. 8. Qrlnela, OriDels. Va.

PIANOS r

AND

ORGANS.
We have onc of tho fincs-t, if not

the fineat, line of I'ianos and Organs
that can be fouiul in tlie I'nited
State*. l>y iiealing witli us you ilt al

dlrtetiy with the fuctory, therehy
snviDg from $25 to $100 on a single
instrumcnt. This 6houhl be suf-
licient to juatify your corresponding
with our agent, Mr. Zach Street,
Laneview, Kssex i (uuty, Va.

Inatrumcnta sold on

in>talhnent plau.

CABLE PIANO CO.,
CHICACO, ILL.

¦

CilRE ALL YOUR PAIRS WITH

Pain-Killer.
A Mcdicine Chett in Itsell.

SIMPLE. SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cratnpo, Oiarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neur&lgia,

Rhoumatism.
25 and 50 c«nt Bottln.

" BEWA3E OF IMlTAJiONS.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY OAVIS'
ZS3KSZS25SS2S2M3m

Does Yo'
BoaesAche?

i

YOHN'S
( Rheumatic Eiixir \\

ls an Infallible Curc fcr

Rheumatism,
Lumbago and Gout
where extefnal rcmcdics fail. \

It is a scientific combina- l
tion of various reme<!ial $

j ftgents, the cfficacy of which
\ has bccn provcn by ycars of
j cvpcrience in the leadinr*
s hospitals of the country and
\ in privatc practicc.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
AL', DRUOOISTt*.

VOBN CHEFiCAL CO.,
BALTittORE, BD.

!>OD«Craatn«V.'llbdattbt>S!rnarQr*

CUNS. RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

F<>r the next M dr.vs »1] guns in
stock, except B.Mflotv go at
OOtt Also bargains in RHIl, K<-
volverB, Traps, Targel*, Amniuui-
tion, etc. I have in stock all
hrands of Black and Smokilos
Pvwdanul bottoaiprietai BiastingPowder, Pynamite. Fuse and Cap's

LEROY L. LELAND,
10« LKJHT ST.

BALTIMORE. MI>.

NEVER!
You are nevcr dinsatislied with
any .lewolry bougbt of u*.
The inost selcct liue of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
.InM think of n Solld QoM >"ndlc<0 Watch.114; m » Solld OoM (Oenfi) Wut.h. *:«). M>

i.ii Goid-nlled Watch. ¦nianntacd, tio.SterllojrSllvcr » imtn lintrrifi*. yi. BterHnuSil\«T Frtendablp tieart*,<for chain bntccdeta)
H' ote. to .'»» eta. Weddloii Kinft, kny »tylem.l wi.ltli ilcMu'd. Ij«rK«> liuo of weddin*1'nArtit-.
Mail oi.l«>rs promptly nlled.

W. J. MILLER,
THK JKHKI.KR.

S9 E. Baltlmore St.. Baltlmore. Md.

a^JL--*&S

HARRY A. LEOKARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
i! St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD. c

BKefercncc:. Edltor of this paper. S:

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is tbe place to buy all kinds of
Booka and Stationery, and in ad-

y ditiou to tbese lices tbere are
eeveral distinct deparlmenls, viz

Wall Paper, Painta and
Glass, Picture Framcs,
Pianos and Organs

Each department well equipped.
In a few -weeks Bicycles will be
prominently displayed.

Mail ordera recelre
Pronipt Attention.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Merchanta, do thia, and your custom-

ero will patronize you.

THE KEMHORE SHOE CO.,
FREDERICKSBURG,

uso no simiMy leather. Every p«ir of »hoea le
uari-Hiited by tluin, and If, wltta rMMooabta
w«ar, they do not rIvo satisfaction, the dealer
i.H authorhted to mako tt so.

Customera. call for the Kcnmore Shoe.
ASHRERN & JAMES. lrvington,
R. M. SANDERS. Wbite Stone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE k SISSON. pcems
OEO. N. REED, Recdville,

Afrenta.
JAS. A. Tl'KNER. Salesman.

TO SMOKERS
Encourage ilome Enterprise by

calling for the following
brands of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andQun
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufacturer. Freder'ck*burg, Va.

^ PISO'S CURE FOR ^

^ CONSUMPTION 9*

COMMUNIGATIOH.
Bdito* \'iu-.!.siv Omnw:.In

my letter which ippCTOtl in th. t'ir.
i/tN of JulySOtfa 1 ouly meant to
s.iv . few words in the inVn ll I mv
owa immediate neighborhood, and
therefore only referred to mv own

section which 1 call Catho'.o Neok.
Xot haring anv exparieoca in writing
for the press and feeling my inabil-
ity to do jtistiee to niy country, I
thought 1 would only give the balla
little tap, hoping that kmm oue with
more brain aiivl experiemv than my-
self would kc-j> tho ball rolling, hut
somo liavL- ezpKMcd the desire that
1 would say a few niors1 words on the
subjeet and inoludo mo<v ttiritory.
I am sure I will not be abtc to give
a correct idca of the large hrritory
which lici io the JSoutl» and West
of Cathole Ncok, which I oall Omn-
tenoak. Thil section extenda from
Coan Stag" to Farnham Church, a

country, the soil of which, I believo,
is m v.ell tnitcd to Um raiaiDg of aU
kind of trucks as anv otber portion
of tho Noithcrn \.,k of Yirgmia,
but for want of transportation this
country and people have been kept
down, their neartstatul best shipping
point being Barnes Wharf.
A few years ago when C. IL Lewil

had two steamboats on the ronte in
opposition to the stcamet Sue, and
gave us two trip8 a week from
Barnes Wharf to Baltimore, I waa
told by the ¦MOager of the route,
tbat Barnes Wharf stood second to
none on Coan Kiver for the months
of ,Iu1y and August ot that your in
the amount of frt'ight. IVople eaun-

to Barnes Wharf w\fO I nover saw

before, have i.( ver seon sinee, and
never e\p<rt to na ¦gaia ii ii t i I wi'

have belter transportation. These
ptOpM OMM all tlii' way from Coan
Stage as far back in the countv as

Faniham. They came with their
frei^ht consisting of apples, onions,
tematoes. potatoes, fowls, ealves, eggs
and in fact every thiflg the countrv
could atTord. Do you ask what has
beeome of these people and their
frvight? I.-t me.-\plain. Weonly hail
two trips a week to Baltimore for a

tbor| whi!e, hut as BOM as ('. EL
Lowis got entire control of the route
we were cut down to one trip i
and of OOWrac when tlie old pill box
lost her whetl, we had no hoat at all.
The shipper.s would he notiticd to
come after their freight which 1
have known to remain at Um wharf
. day and night. it might l>e a calf
or coop of fowls or a barrel of cher-
ries, which would he in no eondition
to ship, so he would have to take it
home or becom[telled to pull through
lnavv saiul-1Wdl atul OVOf liilla a dis-
tance of live or si.x niilea to Bun-
dick'a "Wharf. Well, suppose the
pill box BJHMU a nm and really came
on tune and took the freight to Bal¬
timore, the conituission men would
send the empty crate or coop to the
steamboat wharf in Baltimore and
nine titnes out of ten the empties
would be put on one of the steamer.s
that did not make Barnes Wharf and
of course wouhl be put (^T af Coan,
Bundick's, Cowart'a or some otber
wharf, and if afcipper **tl got his
returns he would have t.) .spend a

day trying to run tlum down.
eral times tbCM ptoplt ha\<* 'oeen
made to believe that in the m-ar fu-
ture they would have a railroad
through their seotioi, so tlev :;

to give a ri^ht of way kbfOOgfa
their farms and nianv of them sub-
scribed out of their hard earnings to

help clear the way for the road,
which nev«-r eame and which ia noiv

a thingof the past. Some will tell you
UMta people take their freight to
Hnndick's. Lodg^, OT some wharf on
the K ippahannock river. Tliis I will
admit ia true tasoine exteut, but not

all; lots of tiieni hecoiii.og diagMtkl
and demora!:/ed havt- qof| growing
anything foi BMrkd and grow only
what they nted for family use,
from the fact that th»- troulile and
expense is so freat it leaws nothing
for the shipper.
Now I with to aak one (ptestion,

which I hopi mhm i eader of the
Citizen will answvr. The Kepubli-
can party is charged with being re-

sponsible for tlie tngaf tni^t, and
every known Irdsl that 1 l ver iieard
of, except th Ettawboat trust. May
I ask if the noanagara of these
ateamers ase Kepublicans and gov-
erned by the Uepuhlican party? Is the
Bepublican party reeponsible for the
ateamers runningso as to build up
one aection of country, or rather one
set of people, while another people,
just as worthy but with perhaps less
money, are hold down under foot?
Now one more word about the

depth of wab r, which I Ulieve, is
the only excu^e given for not making
Jiarnes Wharf. Is it a good one? I
say* no. It jr*| OOCe said the iticail
Sue could not Mthe Hamcs Wharf
but this provnl to U> a mistake.
The JSnecame th.rc for BtveraJ J -.us,
and I know it to he a Eaot that she
was »u ver dctaiued live minutes on ae-

count of not having water cnough.
Now, with all due respect to Pn si-

dent Williams and every otiicer of
the nohle steamera Potomac and
Northumberland, if they wihh to

help these people, why not put
ateamers of the Bot'f claas on the

roate? 1 doa't beHeve tieaee is i
r that goes np the Chrsapeake

bay tliat oaej boast of going in a worse

gnle thau oan the steamer Suo for
wcll do I remember that lt was aaid
011 the ni«;!it the steamer Kxpress
wcnt down.that the Sue was the only
steatnboat that went up the bay.

Now, my tv>uintenoak Urethren, I
havegiven the ball another toss. Are
you going to sit still and not lend a

belpiag hand? I hope and believe
not. If you mean business, come to
the froat and let all pull together. If
you want help, ask for it. Talk it
through our local papers and let the
OOtaide world knqw that we are in-
deed a people and that we have a

oountrj worthy of notice. Juat give
M a fair trial to prove what we can
and will do. Respectfully

C. a. HALL,
Xokomis, Va.

list of i)i;i:ds, etc,
Admitted to record aince and dur-

iag .Inly terni Lancaster County
Court:

Deed from James K. Hall and
Otben to A. S. Mitchell for 93 15-
LOOaorei in White Chapel Diatrict.
Deed from James K. Ball aud wife

to A. S. Mitchell for 4 acres in
White Chapel.

Deed from J. F. Webb to V. C.
Badlec for 15 acres in White Chapel.Deed of gift from Shadrack Carter
to DanieL, and Lily Carter for 7

in White Chapel.
Deed from Koland Smith and wife

to .)no. W. Thouias for 1-1G acre
in White Chapel.

iV.d from Jno. W. Thomas and
wife to G. 8. Mitchell on above tract.
Traat deed from Daniel Carter

and other8 to Ro. Donglass for bene¬
fit of 1.. K. Mumford Bankiog Co.,
08 T acres in White Chapel.Traat deed from Allen Kelly and
wife to Ra> Douglass for benefit of
b E. Mntnford Banking Cb., on 15
BOrea Ka White Chapel.

Deed from L. E. Brown andothers
to Florida A. Barnes for farm called
"Flonda" in Mant ua.

Deed from W. II. Davenport and
Otben to R. 1). Carter and W. E.
Hathaway for %tQ acres in White
Btooe.

Trael deed from Walter Smith and
wife to Do. Douglaaa for L E. Mum¬
ford Banking Co. on !> acres in
White Stoae.

Deed of gift from Jno. C. Brcw-
lagtooaad wife to C. L. Brewingtonfor house and lot in Irvington.Dead from Wm. Sloan and M. A.
Aiwater to Wm. L. Talley for OSJ
aorea In Mantoa.

Deed from Ivor A. Page, trustee,
toZipporaa II. Baaeella for lot in
Irvington.
Traat dead from Z. II. and J. F.

Bnssells to Jno. T. Daniel on above
tract for the L. E. Mumford Bank¬
ing Do.

Deed from W. A. Eubank and
Otheta tOtha U E. Mumford Bank¬
ing Co. for lot \n White Stooe.

Traat deed from Wm. L. Talleyaad wife to Ko. Douglass for L. E.
Mumford Banking Co. on certain
latul in Mantua.

Traat deed from <;. 0. Howeth to
lloward Hathaway for Coulbourn
Bros. on 86 47-lOO'acres OJftet shore
in Corrotoman.

Traat deed from Geo, lludnall
aad wife to W. M. Pinckard for L
E. Mumford Banking Co. on L5
S.V100 acres in White ChapelDeed from .1. F. Buaaella and
Othen to Ivor A. Page, trustee, for
1 acre in Irvington.
Traat deed from Waa. L Carter

and wife to Wm. Sloan for beoefit
of Arthur Hutchinson OB 90 acrea
in Mantua.

Deed from Jno. S. Davenport and
wife to Edward Lee on IJT^ acrea in
White Chapel.
Trust deed from Edward Lee to

J. II. Davenport for benetit of J. S.
Daveuport on above tract.
Trust detd from Clay Nuttand

wife to E. If. Chaae for the benefit
of K. H. Chilton ou 5 acres in
W'ite Stone.
Trust deed from Wm. Daveuport

aud wife to H. Kamps for L. E.
Mumford Banking Co. oa U acres
in White Chapel.
Deed from Jas. K. Ball to Fan-

nie M. Ball for interest in "Uewdley"farm in White Chapel.
Deed from J. H. Whealtou and

wife to Whealton Packing Co. for
1 13-100 acres in White Chapel.Deed from II. M. Wharton and
wife to F. W. Claybrook for all his
interest in Wharton Grove Canip.

Oeronlmo, The Apaelie.
Geronimo, the cotorious Apachechief, who for fourteen years has

been a prisoner of the United States,
is stark mad. It is said that his
mental condition is due to his longcontinetnent, under which he alwayahaa chafed and fretted.

It cost the government $1,000,000
aml hundreds of lives before Gero¬
nimo was safely behind thebars. For
almost half a century he lead a baud
of Apaches, who delied the palefaces
and committed nnmerous atrocities,
At 10 his career as a leader com-
nienced, and he was almost wor-

ihipped by his people. In the year
1886, after a four years' ohase, "the
Oraftj old Iiulian was cornered by
General hfilea and Major-General
LawtOO in Ari/.ona, and forced to
surrender. He and his aasociates
were sent to Monnt V'ernon, Ala., at
lirat, but the olimate proving un-
healthv to the aborigiaea, thev were
removed to Fort Sill, I. T.

l\t ep the old things, the old rings,
the pictures, the china, the silver.
The light in the eyes which looked
Bpoa them has long since gone out.
The hearta that loved them and the
Ibaada that haadled them are dust,
but they kept them for you, and
th-re is a blessing with them.a
link that binds us to the past, with
all its holy memoriea.and this ia
¦0 small inheritance.. Bf*. Dr.
rhaaaaa $ J'utfs, Bapiist, Jaaajftf*

[All comttttuiicutions <>u tltis pago
this week were crowded out laai
issuo.

Riehmond County.
FAKMIAM.

\\ e were glad to welcometoour
littie village lastweek Edwin Hutt
and fcCiaaaa Meadk and Lucie Omo-
hundru, of fctiag (leorge.
MissMary Lyell returned to Bal¬

timore last week with her brother,
Milton, who paid a short visit to his
home in order to attend Marvin
Grove and return aith his sister. .

Kev. W. (J. Burch is this week as-

sisting the pastor of Montross cir-
cuit in a protracted meeting.

Misses Sadie Biaooeaod Belle Da-
via are visiting Mrs. K. C». Pearaoo.

Protracted meetings are in order
now. Kev. Mr. Monds, from Weet-
moreland, assisted Kev. R. Kdwards,
at Jeru8alem Baptist Church last
week. I)r. Beale is with him at
Farnham this week. All day servi-
ces are in progress.

Kev. Kobert Williamson spent
some time in Norfolk recently.Miss Maude Mozingo stayedwith his
wife during his abeence.

Willie l)yke, of fbeex, is visitingrelative8 near here.
Misses Ethel and Lola Mozingo

are spending the summer with their
mother. Tkixy.

NEWLAND.
The protracted meeting conducted

at Welcome Grove Baptist church
laai week by Kev.J. W. T. McNiel,
of Gordonsville, Va., was a glorious
revival, and resulted in a great
gathering of aoall into Christ's
Kingdom. The services were well
attended by memhers of manv
churches and communities. The
churchs iueml>ership was increased
twentytive. Brother McNiel ex-

pects to be with usngain two yearshence.
We weredelighted to have brother

M. S. l>elano, of Warsaw, with us
during the Welcome Crove meeting.Mrs. lda Baldcrson and children,
of Washington, are visiting friends
and relatives here.

Mies Annie Coatcs, of Norfolk,
and Clarence Coates, of Washington.
are visiting friends and relatives
here.

A. T. .Jenkins, our popular mer-
chant, is preparing to take advantage
of the cold weather that may come
next winter by hiiving an iee-house
dug near his store.

lViling feasts and social gather-
ings are all the go here at present.II r. Waddington'8 canning factory,
it Navlors Wharf, has bogun opora-
tions.
Many good wishes to the Citi/kn

and its host of readers from
Stak.

DOWN1NGS.
Clyde Bryant will leave here the

first of Scptcmber for Whealton,
where he has accepted a position.
The corn crop is cut down one-

half, owing to tlie dry spell. Hay
cropa are parelnd and the farmrrs
are much diacouniged.
A senes of meetitigs are in pro_

at Farnham Bai.tistchurch this wef-k.
Misses Maggie and Myrtie Uice

are spending a month's vaeation ut
their parental honie. They will re¬
turn to Baltimore the tirst of ttep-
teaibor.

Miss IIo8ie Vright, of Esaex
county, waa in this section one day
last week on her way to the Court-
house to visit friends.

Miss Maude Bryant has returned
from Baltimore where the had been
to have an operation performed.

C. W. Barrack has purchased a
fine buggy.

Miss Bessie Stott cxpects to go to
Baltimore soon for surgical treat-
ment.
Tomatoes in this section will be

very late for thecanneries.
A great many apples in this sec¬

tion are beingconverted into cider.
Dr. 0. W. Beale, of Heathsville.is

aaaisting Bro. Edwardsin a protract¬
ed meeting at Farnham Baptistchurch this week. Great work has
been done during the meeting.

Miaaea Almiraand Marvin Forres-
ter, of Farnham, were visiting Mrs.
C. K. Bryant last Wednesday.
C D. Shirley, of Xokomis, was in

this section last week looking after
some cattle.

C. T, Pearaon, of Bhatpa Wharf,
was in thia section week before last.

Protracted meeting will begin at
Hope'.vell M. E. church second' Sun-
day in Septemlw.
Some of our farmers are pullinffodder this week
Thia issue makea the third yearthat I have actetl as a correspoiulent

to thia paper.
Good wishes to the Citizf.n,

Ulype.

Westmoreland Cc.
MOKTKOSS.

A niah from Norfolk, Va., and
another from Thiladelphia, Penn.,
arrived here last week to put the
slate on the new courthonae. The
Work is progressing very rapidly.Some farmers near here arecuttingtheir corn down while others are pull-ing fodder. Theextreme dry weather
has parched some corn so badly that
it is impossible to save the fodder bypulling it, so the corn will have to
be cut off. A great loss will occur
and provender will be very scarce
next winter.

Kev. II. 11. Smith, asaisted by Uev.
W. G. Burch, isconducting a revival
this week at Andrew Chapel M. E.
church.

Julia Keed, colored, who was

adjudged insane sometime ago and
placed under the careof her huaband,
James Keed, until she could be
taken to the hospital, became unman-
agable last week: and was* placed in
our county jail until she can be
taken to a bettT place.

John* Muse aad family, of Wash¬
ington, ai * spending a month at
their summer residence here.

Samuel F. lhley, of Washington,

riaited |friende aeor here laal areek.
Wiilie u. H.ili, of NTorriatowa,

IVnn., is apeadiag eavaraJ ¦ ..
hia pereatal hoaae aad eiaitiag other
f i iend8.

Rolaad Baaford viaitad bla friead,Wade VaaNeea, at Oolania] Beaah
l .( k.

Ifiai a\aaie Parker,of Waahiagtoa,ia at hotne for a few veeke.
Btaart and Barr Robertaoa, of

!' u tamoath, are visiting friends and
relatives here. UOBI.

Middlesex Cour.ty.
UKgent.

Miss Flora ttavia, who beea eiait¬
iag her friend, Miaa Locf Woodland,
lett last Wedaeeday axteraooa for
her htjine in P.altiniore. Miss Flora

welcome visitor and we bopeahe erill tnake her uppearance aincng
us agaifa soon.

Miss Mary Woodland spent last
week with her friend. Miss Marion
Duttou. near Lot. Miaa Ifary arai
very much missed by her friends of
this place.

Walker Baker, a prominent yottnggentlemau of thisplucc, has tOC
a po8ition as clerk for J. C. Clarke
iV Soa.

Mr. and Mrs. TininuMinan, ac-
companied by the lattcr's sister, left
for Baltimore Thursday. Mrs. Tim-
aaenaan has beea visiting her mother,Mrs. Thos. Sibley.
John Daria, of st^atner I

spent a few days with his friend,Miss Lucy Woodland, last \v<
Miss Paanie Baker, who has beea

seriously ill, ia convalcacen!.
Ooro Ofopa and all fegel ktioa are

drying upand the farniers arepuz/.ied
to know what to do with theireoni to
aate it. Soaae are oattiag it doara
and putting it up in sboeks.

A 1'kii:ni>.

Northumberland Co
PAIRPOBT.

The ttaaaaei Reed took aaiai a

large erow* to Whartoa Urate on

Boaday last. Every one lnul au enjoy-able time.
The excuraion party from Old

Point reaohed here abaat i" P. M.
Baaday aight. They raportqaite a
nice time.

Capt. Bell Ccorge gave the young
people a niee sail on his BlOOp, x

Lace, Hoaday aight.
Mias Williama and Miss L»fgjGloucester, are aaakiag 'piite a num-

ber of friends here.
J. Clarenee Walker lias had hia

tcrritory chaaged from the Eastern
Bhatate the Northara \eek.

ONum

si:yi:ki: on tkkasi ki:i:s.
We have already given the i,rist of

the law paaaad by the Legislature in
March last reqairiog county Treas-
urers to niake settiement with the
Auditor on or bafora Au^ust l.Mli.
The last clanse of the law further

eompela them to make earlv settie¬
ment with the county snperviaora.The olaaee readc
"The Treasurers of the.several

eninties of this State shall settle
with the board of supcrvisors and
school boarda by the tirat day of Oc-
tober of eaeh year, and shall, on
said tirat of October. exhibit to aaid
jadge and ooaaaaoawealth'i attoraaythe cash to balance their accounts, if
any is due with the county levy and
the county school fund. If anv
Treasurer fail to produce said cash
to balance his said accouut, then
said court shall, after serviceof rule,
as prescribed by section three of this
act, auspend said Treasurer and ap-
point some competent peraon to dis-
Oharge hia duties, as provided in sec¬
tion three of this act.

_., _

FlSII SCKAP.
The sea is an inexhaustible aource

of fertiliaer, and the value of tish
scrap is never questioned. Balti¬
more is becoming an iniportunt ahip-piag point for dried, acidulatod and
ground tish sorap, the large worksof
Struven & Wacker being wellkuown.
Samplea of fiah scrap, as prepar* d
for ihe market by them, show 11 to
1 v per oaat of ammonia, 15 to IS per
cent of boae phoaphate containing
5 to (> per cent of available Phos-
phoric acid. The scrap ia carefullv
prepared, all the oil removed and the
niechanical condition for easilybaadling is azaaUeat..-{Am$riam
Fcrtilizer.)

If some people's faitlts were writ-
teu on their foreheads they would
never take their hats ott.

r\ Strong Foriification,
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Piils, an abso-
lutecureforsickhcadache, dys-
jupsia, sourstomach, maJaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ncss and all kindred tronblcs.
"The Fly=Wheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pillsare
the fly-wheel oflifc. I shall ever
be gratcful for the accident that
broughtthem to my noticc. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

$Caveats&nd Trade->l;o-k-.o'.>tained,arwl a'.l l'a»-<
Se-nt huMnesaconductcd t< r mcotratc Fir* #
JOuw Ornct ia O^positi O. 3. Patcmt Orric«*
S and we caa MCVt patCM :u lewt inuc Itian l.iose J2 rcmote frorn Washlnatoa. J
* Seud model, duw:.,|> or pr.oi*., »vun ilfsifip *

Jtion. We aiivisc, it iiatcntat>le .¦ m>t,lrec olj^cbarpre. <) ir (ce not ituc till [<atenli»so<; nr i. t
* A PA*i»MicTt "How to Ot.tiin Patenw " witn*
Jrost o( viujc in *.he I'.S. aud toiei^nco.c:r es^

:C.A.SNOVy&CO,
*

_ *

^.»*.%. ..~.**^*J

1PIH" IMW^P.1M^.

Don't Stop
taking Scottfs Emulsion bc-
causc it*s warm weather.
Kcep taking it until you are
curcd.

It will heal your lungs and*
give you rich blood in sum¬
mer as in winter. It's cod
liver oil made easy.

50c. and $ I. All druggists.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
Tlien interest voursclf in the qualityW 1*4 paint. We are the Southern

f<»r Elarrieoa'aTowa and CountryIcred liy everv mnster painter,ai the beel oa tha market. It cost
you more pei falloa beeaaee it cost morellomakethaa tbe»a [rnleta jfra oaa buylat $1.00 and *1 :::> ot gallon, but less inhiie ead bacaoaa oea irallon oovera so
mueh moreuud it has the body and last-
ir.g quality to it. Write to us" or applyto your BWCbaal for sainple cards. Soldonly to the nierchants.

.1 \s. Hailt & Soi*.
I'.altimore, Md.

1900 Sprlng
AND

Summer.
Wc desire to call your attcution
to our Ready-to-wear and Made-
to <>rder Departments for the
coming eeaaoae. XCoahf Btyles
and leteal pnttorus to pick from.
"Sii|x rior Workman^liip," "Fine
OMility/'-Pci!, t Fit 'and Pop-
,:i't[ : . !,>cs. Let

at Tailor. Our special
suits to ordet for fio are BtiO as
good :»i you get elsewherc for
*!.">. Write for samples.

M. WITTGENSTEIN & CO,
Hcad-toFool Oetflltrr*.

X. E. (or. Sharp and Pralt Sts.

F.ALTIMOKF. 311).

PKOFFSSIONAL.

])B. K. 1\ TIGXOK,
1) I X T I S T ,

11 W. NOKTH AVKXCK.
ll.M.TIMOKK, MD.

Friends fiom tlie Northcrn Ncck ea
peeially invited to call.

VJ MoDOKALD LEE,
(NOTAUY PIIU.IC.)

11 V III. INM IN 11 ¦ ANli SURYEYOB
Irvington, "V ek_

Landa mirveyrd nnd plota made. Katl
m,^tc?>, ,'1*M" .""l *»«'eiil*:«tIone lor Iiriduaand \ Induct work hikI conatructlona of a)Mona. Topojjraphy and DrauKbtlnaiitiea. ¦

\VT-M. B. SANDKKS,
ATTORXEY-ATLAW,

WniTK Stonk, Lancaster Covnty, Va
Will praottea In tuo eourln «r I-nnoantcrNorthumberland, UIoI.iii.mkI. an.l Mt.i.i !«.*«.*countics. 8u|K-rior Court ot Appeal*, I'nltadm.o.-.. M,iri «,t Kaatera IMstricl or Virvtuia.i rotapi attcntlun lin.'ii to all buaiuvta in-IrUStlHl lo ||1% i¦;,,,.

^yAlLNEli BALL,
ATTOR.VEV-AT-LAW,

Moxaskon, Lancaster Co., Va.

JJS I'f^tii.- In all the Courta of thia f>nd
t rouu.t attviuion irlven to all legral buaincaa.

£. H. KOBI^SON,
ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW,
Lancaster C. H., Va.

J*W l>raotu,> In tho oountioa of Lancaster
iaiui UU ' ' l',c,,nion** *"d Wcatmore

.SkmXKfig'ss*8,vcn *° *u bu,,nec

pBAKK G. NEWBILL,
ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTAUY PUBLIC,

Irvingtont, Va.

PraetkM in thoCourtaol thcXorthern Neel
aini .M:il(llrs«-x.
Collcction ot claims glven apecialattontloa.

llOTELS.

NORFOLK B0ARDIN6 HOUSE.
All petaooa deeiriac * tirst-clasa

boardimr plaee stop with Mrs. 0 S.
Ilaynif, 504 Kree Mason 8treet, Xoifolk,Va. (aToiaaerly o( the Lancaster Houac.)
T ANCASTER HOUSE,

M. F. T110.MA8, Proprietor,
Lancaster C.-li., Va.

i:«>t ac-oominodi'tfona to be found In tht
country. Tlu> publlo will be aorved aa falth
l'ully aa ln the past.

(;.).)d livery at'acued to the Lancaster
Booaa. Nearly a hundred atalls for
botaaa. Convcyauces of all kinda can
be bad at all hcuvs.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Newly rcnovated and put in
lirat-class condition.

Amcrieau l'lan, $1.50 up per day.
Itoonis Europcan Plau 50 cta. up.
Special rates for eominerelal lravel-

ers and Weekly ltoarders.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'3
.GREr^N-HOUSE' RESTAURAMI

12 and 14 E. PrattStreet,
tt: \ 1 ;imore, Nld.

Olnins: Knows for LaJies.

OLD RELIABLE
Pish and Crab House,l W. ALBAU8H & SON,1*4 l.i; l,t &mm Wharf. Italtlmore, Md.

« o«i.s|Ki,in.««it- ..r tlsh. cralna and t.untry


